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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.LOCAL DOTS. SIX HAVE JiEEN CAUOHT:. llJK , AND GREENiMAJORITY FOR ROADS
Mr. D. M. Pearsall, of Florence,-a- r? her local on fourth page. New Hanover Jail Breaker and Ef--i rived last night - " -i -

OUTLINES.. Beautiful Wedding Service in St. Mr. C. J. Brown, of Whiteville,4forts Beirm Made for Theif .Cap- -

ture Reward Offered.'Newbern," Monday, June 26th, is be- - Election Upon Question 01 Addl
arrived last night.ing advertised. i rJame Episcopal ChurchThe movement for peace betwee

Russia and Japan now .stirs the diplo-- Miss Hazel Love returned yesterCrude turpentine declined 25 cents
tional $50,000 for Permanent

Improvement is Carried
Six of the twelve prisoners, who: es

-- Yesterday , Evening day evening from a pleasant visit tocaped from jail before day 'MondayS eToMa government haTng barrel on all grades on the local
Tarboro, N. a " " "

morning are 'now, safely back In thelone aeo decluea to mane umj ui uv';-.jwwujr-

MANY .FRIENDS ATTENDED Mr. F. P. HowelL of Rocky Mountmovement to end the war; a rumor THE ELECTION YESTERDAY cell from which they fled over the pros
and Mr. W. W. Hackney, of Wilson,trated form' of the Jailer, and an earn- -

The alarm of fire about noon yes-

terday from box 31 was on account of
a small blaze at the home of W. T.

comes from Vienna that Russia will
ignore foreign efforts . to - effect peace
and will treat directly with. Japan:

RG CORSETS
Women who prefer to be in the

front rank "of fashion, are buying
the R & corset this Spring, as
it is the only ready-to-we- ar corset
that gives the defined waist line
demanded by Fashion. "We carry
a full line of styles .and sizes in
high and low busts. ; --

: . , ;

Every R & G Corset is guaranteed

arrived yesterday.- . ; --- .Only Twenty-fou- r Votes Against The Mis Katharine Lamar Maffitt Charm- -st search for the remainder of them
Mr. M. J. Grant and wife-an- d Dr.s being made, Those returned yesRussia has given orders to intern the

three cruisers at Manila The J.; S.- - Dusenbury, ot" Conway S. C,terday were John Bishop, captured the
Proposition Official ..Returns To-- .

" Day Class of Bonds to - .

, Be Issued. - -

ing: V Wilmington - Young , Lady,
ihe Bride of Mr. Harry -

V . - -- Woolleott
Storthing, or representative assembly
of the people" of Norway, declared in arrived yesterday. -

Mallett, colored, 610 Campbell street;
damage about $10. '

I The Corinne RunKel Stock Com-
pany has engaged to play a week at
the. Academy of Music, beginning Mon- -

Mr.: E. .Lilly returned last evening
day before- - at Clarkton, and George
Coney' and Thos. T. Ellington, captur-
ed the same day;, by- - Chief of Police
H. A. Jarman, of Jacksonville,- - Sheriff

dependence of Sweden yesterday and
King Oscar was notified that he is no from Wilson, N. C, where he repreSemi-offici- returns from the ten
lnno-o- r rulnr of thft Nnrwpp1Ti "nonnlo- - Beautifully decorated with palms, sented Messrs. Alexander Sprunt &
if necessary Norway will go to war tolday ni6nt July 3rd. From here, the precincts In the county indicate that

Son during the past season. -ferns and white f carnations, and
thronged with an assemblage of ad--

W. C. Mills and a posse from Onslow
eounty who went out in response to adefend her independence and sover- - company goes to Newbern. v

" . ' the proposition to issue an additional

flLLPJJtLIt '
-The new pavilion at Wrightsville $50,000 of bonds for continuing ; the -- Mrs, W. and Mrs. B. F.

Applewhite are spending a few days
in Asheville, " Waynesville and otherbloodshed in'5 the street rallwav strike I TbA name is ver aDDroDrlate when it roads: of. New Hanover was carried

telegraui from Deputy Sheriff Wm. miring friends and relatives, historic
Sheehan stating, that the negroes : hhd Saint 4ames,t church," the scene of
been; seen by him from the train on many beautiful and "fashionable wed- -

his return, to the' city with Sam' Long, dings, was never prettier than on es- -
points of interest in Western Northin yesterday's electloa. by a majorityat Saginaw, Mich., occurred yesterday lis: considered that the structure is

than ,1,000 incades- - Carolina. - -
. -

SpecialOfferings JhisWeek
" : .. i;"'' :i '

- i tS:: -- '::"
-

" in .

Wliite Madras, 15 and 12 1-- 2 cents goods at 10 cents

A new lot of Black Tamise --and Nuns Veiling at 60c,

Ellington; who" ia"wanted for trial- - be-- terday afternoon . at. half after, five
Mrs. J. ' W. Blomme is " visitingPresident Roosevelt vesterdav ' in- - centlights and is otherwise brilliantly

of 511 of the votes cast 'end a majori-
ty of 205?of the total registered , vote
of 740." Only ots, cast
against the proposition in the entire

Miss Mabel Pricey p JBouthport - " "fore '"Justicei Furlong on. a chara!cflTftortcnea Harry, woolleott led
false pretense, confessed, upon:fhe to the; altar "Miss ' Katharine Lamarformed Congressman Maynard, of Vlr- - fappointed, . , "

,

ginia, mat ne voautao wnat ne coma TM nr n nntArtimat .nnno Miss Sallle Oldham returned yes
to promote the Jamestown Exposition county. The polls . were open from terday evening from the Baptist. Uniwhite boy, a slave to drink and a pby- -

statement of Geo. Boney to the sanie Maffitt, and .they were united m mar-effe- ct

that it r was -- he who- - .knocked riage according to the beautiful rites
Jailer Capps down instead ,of .Sam of the Episcopal Church, In a solemn

75c. and $1.00 .sunrise ta siaiiset and at no time wassical wreck, has once more been taken versity for Women at Raleigh. v.

the Issue Mn .doubt Official returns

w. K. Karr, acountant at the
Smithsonian Institulon, ' Washington,
D. C, has been arrested for embezzling
$46,000t: Two new cases of yellow
faver Are nnrtl from Pnnnmn n

into the custody of the police. He was -- Friends of "Mr. Edwin Moore willLong. Boney is wanted with tong for and impressive service spoken by the
arretted yesterday afternoon by Ser-- regret to know that his condition last

night save no hope to those who have
breaking into Mr. Montgomery's, store I ev. R..W. Hogue, rector of the parish,,
on Princess street, having been, bound T From handsomely burnished candela- -man arrived in New York yesterday sejjjt J. R. Hardee and is charged with

will be made to the County Commis-
sioners y. The result in the sev-

eral wards and precincts was air fol-

lows: - - .

First Ward Registered vote 79. For
roads, 69 against 6. Total cast, 65. -

over by the Mayor for trial at the next bra a soft light was shed over the altar oeen so tenaeny watcmng at ms Dedwith the fever The flood Situation J vagrancy.

- Another lot of Children's Lace Socks in White-a- nd

.Tan at 15 cents. --
" - - v

, J. WEIL.
116 Market Street.

tprm nf Rimprior Court. Ellineton and the marriage scene was neautiful siae tne past several weeks, 0urn neat eiunuxs uiao J a serlea nf rsLPpk undorJohnson a crank, has been, committed Dicycies
tn this llHnola Innfttfi funrltrrm fmnTi.' the auspices of the Y M. C. A. Is be-- indeed, the plighted vows Joining in Mr. jonn ri. uenaer nas gone

heart and "hand two of the most popunoying Miss Alice Roosevelt with: pro-lin- g ; arranged for-th- e Fourth of July
and Boney

4
were brought from Jack-

sonville by Deputy Sheehan yester-
day. - . . -

North to purchase Fall goods for. the j

big Department Store of J. H. Rehder
Second Ward Registered, 95. - For lar young members of Wilmington so--1posals of matrimony At 'the taber-- The start will be at Seventeenth and

nacle in which the German Bapti&s L..!..,-'.'.- . ciety.roads, 70"? against 2- - Total cast 72.
Third Ward Registered, 165. For

& Co. Mrs. Rehder Is spending aiBishop was brought from Clarktonht tT eueeus auu uib course win
For some time before the hour4 for while at Seven Springs, N. C, duringroads, 108; against 5. Total cast, the ceremony, the guests began to as-- 1 ing Mr. Render's absence.

by Constable Savage, . who went up
after him Tuesday night Bishop said
he fled with Ellington and crossed the

113. je4-t- fsemble in expectancy-- until the.strains

io!, va, yesteraay live persons. : were
rendered unconscious by a bolt of
lightning which killed a colored wo-
man, in another part . of the city-Ne-

York markets yesterday: Money
on call easy 2 to 2 1-- 2 per cent.; closing

be : down .the turnpike to the Sound..
Entries may be made at the Y. M. C.
A. r. i;: '

- '
Davidson College at its commence-

ment . last .week conferred the degree
of T. D.. upon Rev. J. M. Wells, Ph.

- Fourth Ward Registered. 111. For THE POLICE EXCURSION.of a favorite wedding march, skilfully
roads, 87; against 5. Total cast, 92 rivr in a boat; going to Brinkley sta-

tion across country. Bishop approach NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Donations by Business MenrenderedJy Mr. James Charles Craft,
Saint James' organist proclaimed the

ManyFifth. Ward Registered, -- 151. Forbid and offered 2 1-- 4: cotton, spot dulL ed Capt. Bowen, of the Seaboard: Airroads, 94; against, 6. Total cast 100. . Sale of Tickets.8.40 ; flour dull and unsettled : wheat r.tnA wiRHPier train "at Cronl v. TaW advent of the wedding. party. "First
Cape Fear Township Registered, freparations - are going on apaceday and asked to work his 'way f onicaine tne two pretty nine nower cniia- -

27. - For roads, 16; none against To

"
A TLANTIC COAST; tINE BELIEFJ: Department, of Wilmington, N. C.
Condition- - December 31, 1904, as

shown by statement filed.
-

. ; i --. BALANCE - SHEET. .. ...

Amount of Net Ledger As- -. ;.

the train to" Hamlet Capt Bowen no-- reh; Miss Sue Northrop, gowned in for the annual excursion of the police
to Carolina Beach on Tuesday, June

Special Trial Offer

THE
MORNING

tal, 16. - . : 7 rncd that Bishon'a face was bleached I white . lace over green, and- - Master

D.,:. pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, this city. The honor is one
worthily bestowed and one in which
friends, of Dr.-- Wells will take great
delight, :

Jefferson Lodge No. 61, K. of P.
at its regular meeting last night elect

Harnett Township Delgado pre 21th. A large number of tickets haveWalker Taylor. Jr., clad in a. suit ofas if by confinement and suspectingcinct: Registered. 8. For roads. 6; already been sold and' many otherswhite duck. Then followed, Messrs. J.

irregular, No. red 105 bid; corn steady,
No. 2, 58 1-- 2 elevator; oats quiet, mix-
ed 35 to 35 1-- 2; turpentine demoralized,
73 1-- 2 to 74; rosin steady. .

'

WEATHER REPORT. ; ; V

U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Weather Bureau, .

Wilmington, N. C, June 7, 1905.
Meteorological data for the 24 hours

that he was one of the NewvHahovernone against. TtoaL 6. ;

44,782 05

'

191,346 10
escapes told him to get on the train. wlH be disposed of before the date for

Ihe outing is here. The business men

sets December 3ist .or
previous year . . . ; . . . $

Income From Policy-holder- s.

$152,010.92; Miscel-
laneous, $39,335.18; To-
tal ....

Disbursements To "Policy-
holders. $141,846.53; Mis-
cellaneous, $58,729.69; To

McRee Hatch and Ed. Taylor, grooms-
men, " followed ' by : the ? bridesmaid,Harnett Township Seven " MDe

At Clarkton when Bishop was unload
Post:" Registered, 28. For roads, 18; Miss Carrie -- Wright alone. Next I have responded generously with prizesing baggage from the car, Capt Bowennone against - Total 18. Messrs. T Marsden':BelIamy,""Jr.f Raypointed him out to Mr. W. T. Phlfer 200,576 22Masonboro Township Registered,

and-- had him arresteO. - Bishop said

for the various contests that will be a
feature of the day ana still others are
expected to come forward within the
next few days. A list of the contribu

4.839,500 00Veii'iing 8 P. M. yesterday. . .

Temperature at 8 A. 76 degrees; 69. For roads. 62; none against To

ed officers for the ensuing term begin'
ning July 1st as follows: .C. C, L. B.
Rogers; V." C, J. M. Ward; Prelate,
W. R. Taylor; . M. of W., .Geo. W.
Branch, M. at A., D. D. 'Lennon; I. G.
Jno. D. Qwen; O, G., ThoslL. Vines. ,

" Mr., Albert C. Beilet, 60 years old,
a resident of Delgado, died at Cottage

mond : Hunt ;, and - C. VanLeuven,
groomsmen. Then the maid of honor.
Miss Mat Griffin, of Salisbury, Ni C.;

Jrtie had been to Norfolk to see a sicktal, 62. .

tal . . i.Business In force Num
ber of Policies. 9,769

Written during year Num
ber of Policies, 7,932...-- .

Losses At beginning of .,

year, $2,454 50; .Incurred,
$62,250.00; Paid --. .

Losses TJnnaid December

mother and was making nis way back.Federal Point Township Register
3,966,000 00

--
. 52,554 50

tions is as follows: ', ' :Immediately' preceding the bride, leanio Florence, not once confessing hised. 17.-- C For roads. 15; none against M. L. Starkey. 1 box cigars: Geo. r!
Total, 15. , . I, j:" French ' & Sons, 1 - pair Bannister

ing upon-- the arm of her uncle, Col.
Eugene S. Martin, who gave her away
at the altar-as- 1 the service progressed.

identity until Constable Savage open-
ed the door where the. negro was con-

fine cL. , , . . . . .
"

shoes, $5.00; J. W. H. Fuchs, 1 pairThe bonds to be issued are to bearNo. 47, in the village, at 11 o'clock yes
31, 1904 .. .. r 12,250 00

;

. .; ASSETS.
Cash in hands of Treasurer 35,55193

snoes - 3.5U and six nair socks. S1.50:not exceeding five per cent interest.
Elsewhere in to-day- 's paper will be I The bridal party was joined at the J J. M. Spiky, 1 Noxall .hat, $2,00; R. F.

terday morning. . The deceased leaves
a wife but no children. The funeral

8 P. M., 77 degrees; Maximum, 90 de-
grees; Minimum--, 70 degrees; Mean, 80
degrees. :'.-'"- "

Rainfall for the ; day, 00; - rainfall
since 1st of month to date, .03.

Stage of water, in Cape Fear river
at Fayetteville, N. C, at 8 A. M. yes
terday (Tnesday) 7.5 feet.

PORT ALMANAC JUNE 8. C

Sun Rises .'. ......4:41 A. M.
Sun Sets .7:14 P. M.

s Day's Length il4h., 30 m.
High Water at oSuthport;.ll:50 P. M.
High Water atlWilmingtbn.2:20 A. M.

35,551 93payable s"eml-annuall- y, and-- ; are r to
run for a ; period v not exceeding 25

Total admitted. Assets , . $

0 ; i J;: LIABILITIES.;'". A . . ... . ..i I Antonvil xiri t h .hfa . haot man Mi ur I ' o w -will be conducted from the residence
at 10 A. M. to-da- and the remains anenn aieaman. onermg a uDerai re-- 1 ""f" "v"1 . . - . umbrella; D. -- L. T. Capps 1 boxyears. Tne act autnorizing tne elec

ward for the capture of the remaining - v. ivrant, iroin tne vestry room to I cigars; - D. McEachern,' J. box cigars; Claims due and unpaid. . . . .8 17,940 35tion, which is now carried, authorizes the right L Then proceeding - to the J G. D. Phares, .1 rocking" chair: W. T.will be interred in Bellevue cemetery.
Wilmington, firemen are beginnlni tosix . prisoners. Sheriff Stedman, Spe-

cial Deputy Sheriff W. S. Bernard and
Total Liabilities

...Policy-holde- rs -a special roadt tax of not exceeding 10
cents on the $100 valuation of property .$ : 17,940 35

0

3

I

ill

Si

.it

altar the beautiful ceremony was pro- - Mercer, 1 rocking chair; S. . W. San-nounc-

and the gladsome strains of fecial LmSISto arrange to attend the annual meet Justice G. W. Boraemann remained In
Brunswick all day yesterday searching, of the State Association, and theather Forecast. ; :

Balance - on hapd - to pro-
tect in addition to right '

' of assessment. - under f ol- - -
and not exceeding 30 cents on the polL

The , Commissioners , state, however,
xaenaeissonn s usnerea tne party xrom shoes, $3.50. C. L. Spencer, 1 plug hat
the ch'urch. ' $3.00;. Chestnut & Barrentlne l palltournament in Winston-Sale- .In July 17,61158ing for Louis Brooks and others who lowing funds . , . . i. . . . . $that : an additional levy will not . boThe; city, has raised $1,800 premiums it "was a pink and' green wedding nana made shoes, $3.50. patent leather

For North Carolina Partly cloudy
and cooler Thursday, showers in east
portions; Friday fair, fresh to -- brisk
northwest winds. : v; -

i uui , vr. ty . nuggiua, ,i very uana- -

and every feature of the arrangements
were reported to be armed with Win-
chesters" and:" hiding around . the 'fish
factories at Old Brunswick. : "'

for the tournament and has secured
the acceptantBTaf an tavltattotftoy Gov

some silver butter dish; R. R. Bellamy,
Superintendent, Dr. ; G. G. Thomas;

Assistant Superintendent, N. N., Davis.
Home office. A C. L. Generar OfflceB,
Wilmington, - lt-- Vi GeneralAgent for
service Insurance Commissioner. Jta- -

was. carried out with the utmost pre r box cigars. Among other contribu-
tions were the Home ' Brewing ; Coernor Glenn to address the 'firemen on cision and in excellent taste.Last night a tramp negro was arWhom the gods would destroy that occasion. uariey tra.ru. Brewing uo, ana Jortner I ganizer for North Carolina, Home Office,The bride was gowned In whiterested at Leland, Brunswick county, Brewing Co. Year s subscription to I Wilmington, . c

: KM. Bryan has applied for a

aecessary as the present levy is amply
sufficient to take care-jf- tt the addi-tion-ai

bonds, paying the interest there-
on and providing a sinking fund to
liquidate the bonds upon their ma-

turity. ' ' .: "sc "
'.

'''

It is understood that there is now
a sufficiency of money on hand to com-

plete the Scott's Hill road and that the
first Improvement under taken as soon

crepe de chine over taffeta, trimmed Evening Dispatch.

At Reduced Rates
. To New Subscribers'

For the next : sixty days ;

'will mail THE MORNING
STAR to subscribers outside
the city at the following re- -

. reduced rates:
FOR ONE YEAR $4.00
FOR SIX MONTHS $2.00

Positively, no subscription
will be taken at the reduced
rates for "a period less than
six months. For one month
the price will be, as hereto-
fore, $1.25 for three months;
or,' fifty cents for one month.

This offer, as will be noted,
is for a limited period only,,
and is made for the purpose
of giving those, who appreciate
the value of a daily newspa- -

per .are opportunity to read
V the STAR for six months, or

more, at a cost" of about one
and a quarter cents per copy,
and then determine whether
or not they will continue
their subscription" at the reg-
ular price. . .

No name wilj ;be entered
on our books under this offer

- unless the order is accom-
panied with the cash. '

While this proposition is
made primarily to secure

. new subscribers, old subscrib-
ers outside the city may avail
themselves of its advantages

vat the reduced rate provided
: they pay. all arrearages and

for not less than six months
in advance, : ."J - .r

On account of the heavy
expense attached to our city
circulation department; this

. 'offer does not apply to city
subscribers. - ;

. Sample copies mailed free
to any address. .

- Note the conditions of this
offer carefully to avoid mis- -

takes.

on suspicion of being one of the es-

capes and : a telephone message was witn real lace, ssne carnea an ex
PRETTY HOME WEDDING.quisite bouquet of bride's roses and

they first make mad enough7 to
run two daily Republican newspa-
pers in a town where there are
already too good white folks pa-

pers. '
,

" :

permit to build a six-roo-m house, two
stories, on Seventh;" between Wooster
and Dawson streets. : H. E. Bonitz,
supervising architect, has also asked

sent to Officer . Deputy Sheriff Jas. H.
Taylor, Jr., who replied, asking; that lollies "of the Valley.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Dicksey Bride of

State Of North Carolina, Insurance De-
partment, Raleigh, May 15, 1905.
I James R Young, Insurance Com-

missioner, do hereby certify that the
above is a true, and correct abstract
of the statement of the A. C. L. Relief
Department, a Fraternal Order, of Wil-
mington, N. C.,- - filed with this Depart-
ment,-' showing the condition of said
Company on the 31st day of December,
1904.

Witness my hand and official . seat,
the day and date above written.

JAMES R. YOUNG,
Je 8 2t . Insurance Commissioner.

the negro be brought to .Wilmington.
He arrived on the late train from Le

Mr. B. P. Strickland.
In the presence of a number of

The maid of honor and bridesmaid
were becomingly costumed in green
crepe de "chine and carried bouquets

for permission to build a two-stor- y tin
a tfiA nov Tunilia siro UnsttaH will Yat

roof residence for Mrs. J. W. Atkin land last night but:was not identi- -...
the imprrovement of the Federal Point - L friends and relatives yesterday afterson on northwest corner of Seventh of LaFrance roses tied with green ribfled as one of the negroes wanted..

It is reported that King Peter,
of Servia, wants to sell his throne
is he. can get a good priee for it.

bon. .: ' ' - 'r- -and Dock streets. . .
: - road extending from the southern sec- -

tion of the city- - into Masonboro and AN IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL.

noon at 5 o'clock at the home of the
bride's father, Capt P. T. Dicksey, No.
109- - Castle street his attractive young
daughter,' Miss-- Mary Elizabeth Dick

.The male attendants wore blackThe grand seashore excursion Federal Point townships. suits with, boutonnieres of pink andMaybe Pete will be feeling better fr0m Charlotte, Monroe, Wadesboro,
Remains of Late J. W. Jackson, Jr white carnations alternating, iTHE OPERA "PINAFORE." WMTED Iwhen the Queen erets off on ; hei Rockingham. Maxton, Lumberton and sey, was led to the altar by Mr. Bert

Price Strickland and they were hapFollowing the ceremony, the bridalall intermediate": points" is. what) Mr. Laid. to Rest-Yesterd-

All that was mortal " of the lateSummer trip. '' . ' - - '
To Be Sung In Academy To-Nig- ht by pily united In marriage In a - prettyparty" was entertained at the home of

the bride's mother; No. 510 Dock
Gough calls his special that will leave
Charlotte on Tuesday for Wrightsvllle, 10.000 LBS. WOOLceremonv-nerformfi- hv T?ov w wCharming Local Talent

The sale of seats for the operaOcean View and Carolina Beach and street After receiving hasty congrat. DavlS) pastor; of southside BapUst

James William Jackson, Jr., whose sad
death has been chronicled, was laid
to rest in beautiful Oakdale cemetery
yesterday afternoon after impressive

Says the Nashville American :
4 4 Roosevelt should quit stealing
Democratic ammunition. ' ' Sh !

Pinafore" to be given in the 'Acadother places where "By bounding bil Highest Gash Price Paid for Same., cnurcii. Mr Strickland is a popularwere accompanied to the Front Street xITinlnv- -.vo f .th-nH,f- .Jemy of Music this evening under thelows, balmy breezes blow.'
i.. 1 1 1 V T7M i-- TJ-- W ...il i T I" a J - w . e,...let him steal enough of it to down direction of Mrs. Annie deRosset Har- - MK ,u u IUM gytuoa ol ue auC .e, Um Chemical Company, at the Al- -In connection witn the proceed- -

muivu at. x v KtiKrn.. xuc ra-- 1 wuhu weir uuaucu iu uic uutw o , , . . . ,the like it has ris s said to be unprecedentedly largeRepublican party j mgs of e Board of Audit and Fi-- j ... . , , i uwui.iai.ui j, auu iuc unu is inucu
Douna tram tor a oriaai- - tour, wmcn SAM! BEAR, SR., & SONS,admiredthe Democratic party. nance Tuesday night it should have 'or a production by local talent. The vices were conducted in the absence

of -- the pastor, by the Rev. Alex. D.
in a wide circle of young

will include a week's stay in New Yorkbeen stated that there Is no contro- - i saie win contmue at i ates ; untu
and-- some time, at the former homeVice President Fairbanks made! versy between Mr. King and Mr. Fow- - o'clock this evening and-thos- e who 18 Market St, Wilmlnston. N. C.

je f. - r '

friends. .-
-

- Following - the ceremony, brief re-
ception was held and the bride and
groom left on the evening train for a"

McClure, . D. D., pastor of Saint An-

drew's Presbyterian church, assisted
by the, Rev.- - R. W. Hogue rector of

of the groom in Newark, N. J. . They. j i. v f br roiniivo 'tn thfi terms nf the office have not reserved seats had best doa guuu apccun nb- - uic upouug ui t - - -- -
willv return in about two weeks and

the Lewis and Ularlc exposition - ' , tin nf tnA with hrtiiiant w. Saint James' parish and chaplain of be at home to friends at No. 510 Dock k, THE SIWASA"They will return to thewas
the Wilmington Light Infantry, "

of. strect.thls city.at rprtlana, Ure. we Deiieve mr, .at rnr th A nllrnna1 a, Rtat.d hv thettrical effects and elaborate costumes
which Mr. Jackson was a valued mem-- The-- bride - is one of Wilmington'sFairbank is going to cut more ice Rnard - that he mieht acaualnt his is promised. The cast. is as follows:

.. Chatauqua Grape Juice, -
The Him. ?ir Josenher Porter. K. C. B. I "F ana omcer. . jnere --were in atten--

city in a" few. days and-mak- e their
home here. - '

.

Real Estate Transfers.-- . - -

From deeds filed for record yester--

as a Presidential candidate than successor with the affairs of,the of--
Mr." W. G. W. Krafft I dance upon the obsequies the company

most charming young women, a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Eugene Anderson Maffitt,
and a member of one of. the Capemrkot tpoi--1 hAlipvfi. 1 fice. ,t9 Captain Corcoran ......Mr. F. DuPre hn uniform commanded bv Cant- - Wm. - A most refreshing Invlgorat--

Ralph Rackstraw (SaUor) n n. ;, Fear's most distinguished families. The day, the following real estate transfers I ing, healthful and popularunf ermentedMr. R. W. Banks. :;.. . - "Kansas Ncbie Act by Noble Boys,Says an exchange :."A groom came to Wilmington about fiveDick Deadeye (Sailor) -- . .. ... . society r many rormer xeuow em- - appear: . , beverage. Especially recommended forThe Boys Brigade will probably notman drilling for oil has gone years ago,, and has since held the reMr. Ed. Reilly. ployes from the Atlantic Coast Line Olivia A. Strickland to David Low-- 1 invalids and convalescents.sponsible ; position of secretary and enstein, for , J1.300, property ott eastBoatswain .'.Mr, Will Gore general offices and a large number of
Hebe (Sir Joseph First Cousin) oraonn, fHttn rta . ol, n1tQ nf

uown x,oou Aeeu ix ,
.ha . va h fm.etm- - to do a

treasurer of the Consolidated Rail side of Sixth street, 66 feet south ofMiss Alice Borden. " " S, W. SANDERS.Blackburn could get Marion But- -
nohle acL Since their organization,

ler 'in a hole like that he would although interdenominational, they Swann street, 33x75 feet in size onLittle Buttercup .:..Mlss Rena Milte.lUIe''ffi!B" norai ortenngs were num-- ways, Lignt and Power company, tie
Josephine, Captain's Daughter ....... terous and very handsome. is a' young man of pleasing address, east side - of Seventh street, 64 feet je 3 tfDluff ud the opening and have' his j have occupied free of charge an arm .Mrs. Anne DeK. Hams. 1 The services at the erave were with 1 flue hiisinpRs nhJUtv. and has made a north of Nixon street 60x75 feet inwith the Republican out- - ory In Immanuel Presbyterian church sailors, :Marlnes Sisters, Cousins and Lst-.o- fown way military hmoraai very Impreg. ffiends in city durlng Wfl size, 'r . REWARD!building; In a short while they will

fit in North Carolina. A "Teaslnz Sone and Dance., inci- - sive. A oeauiirui xeature was tne i residence nere, Alfred W.' Millinor.and wife to Armove into their handsome" new armory
.' i M "T A. Y . M a dental to the opera ! will be sung by singing by a special -- male quartette 1 Mr.' and Mrs. Woolleott have the sin thur-- j W. : Branch . and wife. for. S70.

Pinmliara n aecona ; street, anu last muuuay
The National Master Miss Alice Borden and danced by Miss "j composed of Messrs. James Owen Reil-- J eere,-goo- d wishes of a host of friends Liberal reward will be paid for the j

arrest - and delivery to New Hanover
property on- - south side of Meares, 133
feet, east of Front street 50x104 feet.for theif continued happiness and wellBorden, Miss Mills, Mr Krafft, Mr. y tjnanes MCMinen, James n. unaa-- j

being.meeting was held, the matter of their
soon leaving the church building was DuPre',' Misses Bessie Gore'Lina De-- bourn and H. K. Holden. County Jail of the following escapedmore or less- .- ' - .

The pall-beare- rs werer Honorary, prisoners: Edward Sampson, jobRosset, Sara Catlett Loris Hardin,
Christine . Stevenson, Dell - Burbahk, Married Last Evening. . 'suggested. At once a motion was put

and ' unanimously carried to forego WilllaniK, Chan. Slagletary, Elijah Rom j

Association is in session in Atlarw-ta- .

If it were to" freeze and the
water pipes all " over town were
.to burst, while they are there, it
would omport with . Atlanta's
idea of making them think they

Miss - Frankie I. Hurst the attrac
Messrs. F.'H. Fechtig; James Sinclair,
B. J. JacobB and James H. Chadbourn;
active, Messrs. H. M. CrosswelL D B.

rr RBk. Louis Brookfc an WUlie

Mid-We- ek Dances. r ,
The first of a series of mid-wee- k

dances at the ; pavilion on Carolina
Beach during' the coming season was

the pleasure' of an encampment this Daisy Burbank Beulah Armstrong,
Thurber Gore, and Sue Catlett. tive young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Davis.year and devote the fund for that pur

Sinclair, Louis E. Hall, George Davis,'Little Kickapoo will be sung by Wm. M. Hurst Np-- ' 1512 Marker stret,
was happily married last night at the

pose to repainting the church in re--
Thos. R Orrell, Chas McMfllen,v Jr., given last night and It proved a source WE SEMU AlA KINDS OP TALKINGar in the onlv town in the South. oM nf their occunahev of an Mlss Rena MIlls M Pantomt

X - . MACHINES. - - ' "., - ' 'and George P. James. . of ' delightful pleasure- - to the " large

'-
- FRANK H. STEDMAN.

Sheriff New HatloVer. County,
je 8 tf.- - " - 'A r t

; notice. '' ". ;

It, tho hiifMW the nnst SfiV- - " 'nam u wiruw uu
hAiiae for- Northw, . r

home of her parents to Mr. David L.
Boon, of this city! The ceremony was
performed in the presence of a num

"Gathering Them in fOne by One" number of young people who attended.a bevy of pretty, dancing girls.Wnat the stand pat Republican erai years. The sacrifice of the boys Carolina, South Carolina and:: Virginia.
and "Nearer" My God to Thee" were An excellent orchestra has been sign--Coax Me,", will be sung by Miss

raDers are not saviner about Presi-- lis . commendable .and, shows the The zoaopnone-- me oeac raaa.
sell the largest machine for $15.00 in
th wnrlrl for th nricfe It. is-fo- urber of friends and relatives by the Rev.Mills and acted in pantomime by Miss the. selections by the quartette at the led and the dances promise to be even

Borden. Miss Mills. Mr. Krafft and Mr. Lcemetery. ;. The W-JU-
T I. fired a part-- 1 more successful, than last '. Summer.t Aicrr that "stunh' of which they are made. AH r un.ioir tv,A 9rri Hav nf Julv. A. X.. rtimpi na larsre as an v other J15.00 ma--

1905, I will sell at the Court House door I chine.- - We sell the Columbia, the Vic. I ...... . ..... ..
J. A. McKaughan, pastor of Brooklyn
Baptist church A wedding reception
followed the ceremony during the pro- -

Dupre. - - - jlng- - salute over the grave of their de--1 The dance last night was led by Mr in - the town of - Wilmington, to tne
hirtint f AAur tor Cash, all the right.

' . honor to the Boys' Brigade!
too much protection prices make
American material so high that it Magistrates Meet Tb-Di- y. -

tor, in lam-u-riiuii- Bi ' -

We sell first class Pianos and Organs.
We seU anything for cash or on time.The Nightingale Song from "Ser-- 1 parted comrade and Bugler Willie Wat--1 R. E. Bizzell and the number of those title and interest of J. O. Nixon in one

.v "I . I - - . - gress of which, Mr. and Mrs Boon re-- lot of land in City of Wilmington, 1YOU NEED A TAI.KINO MACHINE.geant Kitty." will be "sung by Mrs. ters blew taps.. The musie at tne dancing and the spectators were De- -
can't be used on the Jranama) The magistrates' of the county will It drives away the -- blues : learns youtween 300 and 400 -- The - orchestra u-- nf ntropt 2S feet north ofcongratulations of manyHarris and acted by Mrs. Harris and ceived . the

"'- -friends."oannl is nnitft interestiner. - Uncle meet to-da- y at noon in the Court to sing and dance. . .north line Nixon street, runs north withthis season-i- s composed of J. Monroe
church was lay Miss . Sarah ' Kenan,
Miss . Mattie " Lee Horne,. Mf.-- Chas.
McMillen and Mr. H. K ; i

"dancing girls. , . said ' line' of Jfiightn street ieei,
thenw (ast narallel with Nixon streetearn VinwPVPr. is mftkino- - auite a House for the purpose of fixing a tax

--we sen - the Kun-iiig- ni uuun .
500 candle power. Will give as much ..;

light as 10 electric lights. It only costsCulbreth,' Robert H. Morris, T. K. Cur"Dearie" will be sung toy Miss Bor- -r levy for 1905 Notices of the meeting
spectacle of himself m dodging V . . a maeistrates den. and "If You Tell Me Hpw 1 Love tis. TIarry Brandon, Charlie-- Sellers, 50 feet, thence south 30 feet thence

west B0' feet to beginning, to. satisfy
an in m v hands for collection

an hour to run luenu xubjt .

just the thing for stores.
"Lumlna," '

all are welcome. Where all
your friends go. The best place In the
South. - 1elO&lI2t

Philip Eshenback with Miss ' Mildredby the principals in the Pitlable Case Indeed. rf

".It is reported that the heart-hroke- n
we anow aoc. 101 uiu iu; ..v .r

and 50c for old 10-in- ch Becords.against : said J. U. xxixon, ana wmra
has been levied on said land - as theHunt, organist-- " .;leaving the people the bag to bold. attend will - subject the - delinquent 5 property of Said J. O.: Nixon. ' . Send us- - JZ.OO ana we wm uniumuhina n. n. r. Teu can open It at .old mother of Will Guthrie, one of the

express office and if It don't suit you .'young white men charged with high- - je l-- o a w Th 4t - --j -- - Sheriff.Harvey-Parke- r, - , -, x xt rt J- - " 10 tne Penalty as nxea uy H,dMIIW Souvenir Booklet
- NOTICE. -- -

Beginning June 1st Wood will - be you may return-11- . uw yj & !..-,.- .
Tne unanesiun cyv um v- --- meetme Monday had to be post Copies of a handsomely printed and J way robbery: on the East . Wilmington

BR ADDY MUSIC CO . , ,M.delivered tn - residents on - the BeachTier, which is- - over a hundred poned because of thelack of a quo- - f ninatrated historical and hioarraDhleal I road Saturday nighL attempted to end 1 rcnzahfith Harvv ' the attractive voune Insurance Change Iat $1.25 per load (1-- 4 cord). Deliveries Wilmington, N. Cyears old - and - is one of the few I rum. yu J souvenir of the poUce and fire depart-- her unhappy life by drowning herself; daughter.:of Mrland Mrs. J. W. S. will be made between - 6.00 ana ;f .00
o'clock A. M., dally, except Sunday - ; Je f.

The Office ofNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Bids will be received until .Friday,ments of the city of Wilmington com- - in tne river at ioot oi wueen street i Harvey were, happly united in mar-pile- d

by Mr. 1. Sidney Villere, of Monday afternoon. : Some J. of . her j riage last " evening. Mri-- and t Mrs.
xave oraers - at tne aviiions" :.

C R.f I & P. CO.
may 19 lm. -

Macon. Ga., have been received, Half- - j friends learned of, Mrs. Guthrie's pur-- Iparkerwill reside at thev handsome J. VAil B.; filETTS
typically Southern newspapers,' is
now printed on a new Hoe; per-

fecting press which turns out 24,-OWf- en

to twelve page paper an

June 9, 1905, for the framed building
now occupied by the colored "depart-
ment of the James Walker Memorial

S. W. Sanders Grape Juice.
tone cuts of the Mayor, retiring May pose, in time to reach - her before she ne-w- -

- home recently erected by theF, H. Stedman, Sheriffs-Rewar- d. ADelightful Pleasure
Nothing pleases a man more than a

ttnnA xicn ahave. "We sriva the clean
tirnndv Music Co. Talking .Ma or Wm. E. Springer, members of the carried ner intention into execution. ; 7 Now located at'M. groom on : Fourth,:-betwee- : Dawson

and Wooster streets, ' - . "

Hospital. Building may be seen by
calling at the hospital. The Board of
Managers reserve . the , right to rejecthour. The News and Courier chmes. present Board of Aldermen and retlr- - Mr. Jim . uanieis caugnt tne woman

est ahave obtainable, not only In point
of keen razors, but as to real cleanli-n- M

Wn 11 tin n. deaji towel for each
8ons-Wo- ol ing Aldermen - with pictures Of each on her way to the river, and restrainedhas nlwn va IrAnt. abreast of the SamT : Bear, Sr, 109 Princess St any and all bids. - Address --the super-

intendent at the hospital. . Building- "Lumina."' -, .Wanted. I member of the oolice and fire depart-- her by force. ; The case is a pitiable
where all are welcome. all man and everything-els- is thoroughly

antlaeptie. - - QUION & DAVIS, imust be removed as soon as vacated.
.. ; , ..

times and that is tbe reason it has
perpetuated itself in the field of ments and their stations . are pre-lon- e Indeed. Mrs. Guthrie is a widow your friends-go.- " The best place in the Juae 7-- 3t i J. AKERMAN. Supt.' Phone 162; Smith Bldg.- Climax juaroer unop,. . .

- . . , 1 South Front streetC. R Li w ,Ca-COO-King yyitn-- 1 .., noa flftl1VAfr and lives at 213 Queen street South, . ' je 10&U
journalism.


